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By JeffKorbclik 17-- 2 or 37-- 6 to get in the finals on Saturday because 12

competitors will be eliminated on Friday.
"1 can get in if I can get a little lucky," Loontjer said.
Five people from the Big Light will be vaulting,

including NCAA-leade- r Jeff Buckingham (18-73i- ) of
Kansas and second place vault er Joe Dial of Oklahoma
State (3 8-- 4).

"A quarter of the people are from the Big Eight,
making our conference look pretty awesome," Loontjer
said. "I wish there wasn't (that many). Hie Midwest is
the cream of the crop (for vaulters).

Of the five competitors from the Big Eight, Loontjer
finished fifth with a height of 16-- 8.

Junior pole vaulter Glen Loonljer, UNL's only compe-
titor, will join track and field qualifiers from all over the
country to participate in the 1983 men's indoor
championships, March 11 and 13 in Pontiac, Mich.

"1 had a pretty good layoff," Loonljer saL. "I have
been taking it easy, pruning for the meet.

Loonljer is ranked 17th out of the 20 participants
competing at the Silverdome with a vault of 17- - which
he cleared in the first meet of the season against Souihem
Illinois January 29.

The starting heidil will nrobablv he 16-1- 0 or 17-- 0. :md
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"I was kind of disappointed because I was jumping
well at the early heights, and 1 wished I could have

jumped better," Loontjer explained.
Although Buckingham and Dial 3ie the leading vaulters

this year, Loontjer feels that Indiana's Dave Volz and
Kansas State's Doug Lytle should be favored due to the
'board" runway in the Silverdome. The runway is a little

slower than the runway in the Sports Center, making it

more difficut for people who have a lot of speed.

"Lytle is a power runner and will be able to work the

runway," Loontjer said. "It is kind of bad to have it on
the hoard, but a lot of people are used to jumping on
both."

Last year Loontjer's best vault was 16-- 3 indoors and
16-- 5 outdoors, making this year's vault nine inches
better.

"I have improved my technique from last year,"
Loontjer explained. "I'm a little bit faster, but mainly it
is my technique."

Nebraska qualified people in two other events: the one-mil- e

relay and Mike Cielocha in the 600-yar- d d3sh. But
these competitors will not be making the trip because
their qualifying times did not fall under the allowed limit.

Cielocha was notified Tuesday, the day before he was
to leave, that he would not be competing. He finished
23rd and the NCAA took the top 20 qualifiers. His time
was five one-hundredt- off the final accepted time.
Also, the NCAA converted 500-mete- r times into 600-yar- d

times and some competitors ran on oversized tracks this
year.

"It is a bad deal to qualify and end up not going,"
Cielocha said. "Running on oversized tracks makes it
a little bit easier to run and 500 meters is not running the
full 600-yards- ."

"I can run as well an anybody out there," Cielocha
said. "But I'm at a disadvantage because I didn't run on
an oversized track. There is no sense in setting a standard
if they are only going to take 20 people."

"It is bad that 1 am a senior in an experimental year
(the NCAA is experimenting with the combination of
men's and women's championships)," Cielocha explained.
"1 was caught in a bad situation. It gets you mad but there
is nothing I can do about it."
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5 English Beat tickets. 474-943- 7

ask for Bob Pa?derka

Nice 2 bedroom frame home
located in super location. Not
far from shopping or commut-
ing to the university. $30,500.Call Sharon Aden at Wools
Brothers Realty 423-237- 3 or
423-469- 2.
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Large, clean, 2 bedroom
2727 "P" $275 utilities.
477-754- 8.

405 N. 25th
1 bedroom & efficiency

available. Completely remodel-
ed. $215 and $180 gas & elec.
489-720- 0 eves & mornings.

MUST RENT
Energy efficient large 2

bedroom apartment. Within 5
blocks of campus. Starling at
$265. Call 474-455- 1

FEMALE & MALE ROOM-
MATE WANTED, $150MO
PLUS SMALL DEPOSIT. CALL
435-208- 8

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

townhouses
COLDWELL BANKER

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
Ron Hinkley

489-788- 8

BUCKINGHAM SQUARES
Large 2 bedroom apartment.

Fully carpeted, dishwasher,
laundry facilities, off street
parking.

HEAT PAID
BALCONY

Call 477-388- 9 Mon thru
Fri

Close to campus
1 bdrm, all appliances, off-stre- et

parking, laundry.
475-105- 8

or
483-450- 7

4 bedroom house & 5
bedroom. Close to downtown
campus. Call 464-373- 3.
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Well dressed individual with
retail experience to work
approx. 20hrs week. Call KC
at Holway Tux for appt. 476-226- 2

ALASKA: JOBS, SUMMER
OR YEAR ROUND

Earn great money in this
opportunity rich state. 1983
employer listing and informa-
tion packet covering ail indus-
tries: fishing, petroleum, tour-
ism, etc. Send $5 to RETCO
P.O. BOX 43670 Tucson. AZ
85733

Meeting tonight at the house
at 8:00 p.m.
PS Get psyched for Saturday
nighi!

Phi Psi Little Sisters
Important meeting Tues.

March 15 at 6:30. Also, be
at the house Friday March 18
by 7:00 p.m.

Apply now for the $1800
to be disbursed in Innocents
Memorial Scholarships for fresh-
men. Also Outstanding Senior
Award applications are avail-
able. Pick them up now in
both CAP offices, ASUN &
Greek Affairs offices. Absolute-
ly due, 4 p.m. Monday, March
14 in Union room 114.

Congratulations to the new
UNL Young Democrat Officers!
Chair Kent Kinzer
Vice Chair Pam Foley
Secretary Cherrly Loseke
Treasurer Karl Kirwan
Publicity Dave Wesely
Social Ken Bukowski
Political Actions Don Graff
We're going to have a great year!

Attention Ag Sophomores:
Alpha Zeta Scholarship available
in Ag Hall 101 & 103 and in
CAP East office. $700.00
Awarded!

Loonljer explained that it will
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-176- 1

$2.50 minimum charge per day
on commercial ads. Ten
words included.

$1.75 minimum charge per day
on individual student and
student organization ads.
Students must pay lor the ad
at the time it is placed. Ten
words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI-

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

FOUND ads may be submitted
free of charge.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday).

An $8.00 service charge will
be assessed for all checks
returned to the Daily

and will be col-
lected by Check Rite.
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Phonography STUDIO Foi
Sale Well established-Lincol- n

Area Will take reasonable
offer. If interested write to
P.O. Box 6462, Lincoln, NE
68506.

1 1979 Ford Thunderbird
2 1981 Kawasaki KZ 750
For more information call Bur-
lington Employee's Credit
464-029- 7 9-- 5 p.m.

OLD BOOK SALE
Friday March 11 4pm-7p-

Saturday March 12 8am-5p- m

Sunday March 138 am-5p- m

4100 Van Dorn

Panasonic stereo cassette
deck with mics. Must sell.
$35 cheap. 474-330- 0 ext. 279
Ask for Don. After 5, 474- -

5957

FOR SALE: Flat plan file
five drawer custom made solid
wood light oak finish.

Call: 477-126- 4 (Weekday
mornings)

4

Help the
March of Dimes

Fight
Birth Defects

American
Filmsi

Unfurnished basement apt.
efficiency $150 all utilities
paid. 474-603- . 423-142- 7 Nick

For rent 4 bedroom
house, includes a separate apart-
ment in lower level. $385

gas & clec. 489-720- 0 eves
& mornings.
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2 English Beat tickets (Life
or death situation) 464-213- 4.

Need 2 tickets to English
Beat 472-053- 2 Keep trying!

i

Earn easy money by simply
answering your telephone. Off
campui numbers only. 466-625- 2

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! $14-$28,0-

Carnbean, Hawaii,
World. Call for Guide. Direct-
ory. Newsletter.

Ext. UNEB

SUMMER JOBS
APPLY NOW

$900 MONTH
GUARANTEED

488-122- 7

SUMMER CAMP
OPPORTUNITIES

YMCA Camn Kitaki, lo-

cated on the Platte River,
is seeking applicants for the
following positions: Boy's
counselors. Girls counselors.
Lifeguards, Pool director,
Ass't Wrangler, Crafts instru-
ctor. Maintenance person.
Head cook, Ass't cook. Must
be available May st

14. Call or write Camp
Office, 139 N. 11th, Lin-
coln. NE 68508, (402) 475-962- 2.
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Sunday, March 13, 1933

The Ballroom-Nebrask- a Union
7 & 9 pm

Donation: $1&


